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Background: Rabies virus (RV) is neurotropic. Attenuation is
sually achieved after passage of RV in non-neuronal cells result-
ng in an attenuated strain. QS-BHK-P7 is an RV passage in baby
amster kidney (BHK-21) cells for 7 times. It was developed at
ueen Saovabha Memorial Institute. QS-BHK-P7 was derived from
treet RV isolate from the brain of a Thai rabid dog, designated
s QS-05. Preliminary data suggested that QS-BHK-P7 might have
ncreasing virulence causing lethality by intra-cerebral (IC) and
ntra–muscular (IM) routes. The parental virus was lethal only by
C inoculation. Aim of this study was to conﬁrm this unusual phe-
omenon and search for possible mechanism(s).
Methods: We ﬁrst determined the median tissue cul-
ure infective doses (TCID50) of both QS-05 and QS-BHK-P7.
mmunoﬂuorescent (IF) staining morphology and pattern of RV
ucleoprotein (N) in neuroblastoma (NA) cells infected with both
S-05 and QS-BHK-P7 at 50 TCID50 were compared. Virulence was
ssessed by median lethal dose (LD50) of both viruses in mice by IC
nd IM inoculation.Whole genome sequencing of both RVwas per-
ormed. Sequence alignment and analysis was done using MEGA5.
Results: Tiny dot-like IF pattern was noted in QS-05 on day 3.
arge and vivid viral particles in cytoplasmwith increasednumbers
f infected cells by foci formation were demonstrated as early as
ay 2 in QS-BHK-P7. QS-BHK-P7 was able to cause disease symp-
omsand lethalityby ICand IM inoculationat100and500TCID50 in
ice. QS-05 produced lethality only by the IC route. Comparison of
hole genome sequences (WGS) of both RV revealed 4 mutations.
hree missense mutations, none of which were recognized as viru-
ent determinant, were S23R (adaptation marker in non-neuronal
ells) and H424P in ectodomain of glycoprotein gene and I1711V in
NA dependent RNA polymerase gene. The other point mutation,
475A>G, was located at 7th poly (A) between phosphoprotein (P)
nd matrixprotein (M).
Conclusion: Non-neuronal passage of RV does not necessar-
ly result in attenuation. Point mutation at inter P-M region may
ffect transcription gradient/replication and may be the plausible
echanism.
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Molecular analysis of saffold virus isolated in Malaysia
K. Voon1,∗, K.-B. Chua2, L. Wang3, M. Yu3
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Background: Safold virus (SafV)–Penang, which was isolated
in Malaysia in 2009, is classiﬁed under the genus Cardiovirus of
family Picornaviridae. To date, there were eight genotypes of SafVs
reported. As SafV-Penang was isolated from a child presented with
inﬂuenza-like illness, there is lack of study in term of the basic
research as well as surveillance and monitoring of the virus. This
study aims to investigate the genomic construct of the virus and to
perform recombination analysis on SafV-Penang. Prevalence of the
virus infection was also reported.
Methods: The virus was cultured in Vero cells prior to viral
RNA extraction. Full-length sequence of SafV-Penang was obtained
with speciﬁc-site-targeted primers that were designed accord-
ing to the partial genome of the virus. The partial genome was
ampliﬁedwith randomprimingmethod. Phylogenetic analysiswas
preformed with MEGA 4 and recombination analysis is conducted
using RDP2 and further validatedwith Simplot. Serological analysis
was performed using an indirect immunoﬂorescence antibody test
on SafV-Penang infected Vero cells. The serum panel consisted of
80 sera which were collected from children of 10-12 years-old in
Malaysia.
Results: The genome of SafV-Penang (GenBank accession num-
ber HQ162476) consists of 8,073 nucleotides that encode a 2,295
amino acids long polypeptide. The polypeptide is further divided
into four parts: Leader, P1, P2 and P3. The viral capsid is assembled
from viral proteins (VP)-1, -2, -3, and -4 that are cleaved from P1
protein. Phylogenetic analysis which was performed on full length
polypeptide, P1 and VP1 proteins of SafV-Penang showed that the
virus is closely related to genotype-3 of SafVs. Two substitutions of
amino acid lysine and isoleucine at position 708 and 724, respec-
tively, were found in VP1 and unique only to SafV-Penang. No
recombination event was detected in SafV-Penang. The prevalence
rate of SafV-Penang infection was reported more than 70%.
Conclusion: SafV-Penang exhibits similar genomic features
with other SafVs that are categorized under genus Cardiovirus. Out
of the eight genotypes, SafV-Penang is grouped under genotype-3.
The virus is not a recombinant variant of any SafV strains. SafV-and isoleucine [I724] in VP1 proteins.
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